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.i-i- .3,000 YAHJDiS CASHMERE, at 121 PER YARD.1
iOO WALKING JACKETS, - $3.00 TO $15.00.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

IS IT CIRCUS ON LOW COMEDY 1

Star Service and Internal ReTenne
Why Brandy Should ibefVP

f Presidential Vacancies.-- - pezendorf
Hsdccsa Pass at Mahon.e and JHnbr
Veil. ' -

Co respondence of the Charlotte Obserrer. . )

Washington, Efec. 20 By a vote or
123 nays to 205 yeaa tfieiHouse ot Bep-resentativ-

resolvecf pffi lpftjjayijot to
take th ustial rece$s. By a vote of 127
nays to 101 yeaS the Honac of Repre-
sentatives resolved on, Tjiesday; to take
tbe usual recess. What was the cause
otthls inconsistencyviiiijb'Bnywne,of
IndiSna, characterize tJAinly ; wlien
he called it " low fcomedyT, , Qertain
Republican leafders anxio us ,rtpi repair
the braachas in tbe party affected great

100 CLOAKS, - - -

50 ULSTERS, - - V
,;

Silk and Cieilian Fur-lin-
ed Circulars, 115.00 to $25.00.1

CLOTH CIRCULARS; - $7.00 TO $10.00.
Ilandsome D ress Patterns, $10.00 to, $25,00.

- - - $1.50 TOS20.00.
- - $5.00 TO $15.00.

' '.v .. .. :

33ic, 75c S, $L25.

the Mrs. Laartrr Tie. Pltuhea ail nnlor. kiA
Circulars. O ir stock embraces everything ntw
cannot be exsellel tor styles and low prloea.

j

Harpves

'
i

Flannels, 25c,
All-W- ool Casliiiiarffi; Blact ani CWarsi45(a,"50a 65c 75e,Sff- - $1.25, $1.50

East yrade Street.'

Terra Cotta Mosoultlre Elds and the new Neck,
oaaitties. . Some handsome Plushes for Jaetcets and

a call will convince; you that we hwe a stock that

fjdee3 Smith Eujlding,

COME! DOWN

A SPECIAL REDUCTION

TBI Largest. Finest and Best Hade cp crtOTSXl70 rd the beat stoles to
of any Befall Stcck In the State. Beputaiion having been aeqnlrrd bj ns far selling first

class C1OTB1K0 nly; St FOFTJLAB LOW FRICSS. we dUttettlv with it rcderotood ihst a will no
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A PRETTY

i Umbrella
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ILK HAT,
--FOR
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IF YOU WAHT A HtETTY PAIS

-- Of

.GENTS' SLIPPERS

FOB A C3BIS 5 MA 3 FRZSENT.

Ton Can Find Them at Pot & Go's.

A FULL LINE OF

SOFT I STIFF HATS.

ALSO -

Mi Polo Caps for tetaayt
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MM WinaloWs Soothinr Svrnn Is the nresenn--
Hon-o- f one of the best female Physicians and
Nurses to the United States, and has been used

forty years with- - neTertoaing safety and, sue
eess, by milUons of mothers and ehlldren from the
feeble Infant of one'week old to the adult It
corrects acidity, of the .stomach,--1 relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, ana gives rest, health
.a- - d comfort to mother and child. , We believe It
the best and surest remedy in the world, hi all

.cases of Dysentery' and Diarrhoea
whether It arises from teething Mfroinxaaoy; other
.cause. Full directions" or i using will accompany
each bottle. Notte genuine unless the fao-sunh- e

Curtis & Perkins, is on the outside wrapper, '

Sold by all medicine dealers. 25 cts abottle. ; .

Messrs. T.D.Crawford & Co, Oxford. N. C,
say : "We consider Brown's Iron Bitters the most
reliable tonic on the market."

- Horsford' Aid Pliospliato
' 'i SIckneas)

Beof. ADOLPH OTTi New York, saysi' "1 used
for sickness, amone the passengers; a

passage across the Atlantic. In the plurality of
cases, 1 saw the violent symptoms, yled.r which
characterize that disease, and gtre waytoa health-rn- l

action of the functions Impaired." - 1

I ISi
A Popnlar main's Experience

Thejate war left Coli John C whltnef a wreck
from Bilght'sDlsease of the kidneys, but Warner--

Sate Kidney end Lira Cure ga?e Hie back U him
when all the physicians had given hlhr up - He
resides hi Atlanta, Qa., and is known all over the
Southern states.- - -

BxTjMnUri Arm ivn ion &nDT.T watxbahd
fr-x-M great tonic and alte: contains

twice, as much Iron and ftfty per oenc more alum- - and
.wiiuu man any "aium and iron mass" known.Just the thtagjor the ."spring weakness" now so
general. Sold by ah druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one half.

flarU tf ' -;- - -

White other Baking Pewdere are targeff
adulterated with Aium and other hurtful
drugs,

be

of

as een kept unhangtifrifi att if original
fluriij ana sxrengrn, we vest eyiaeafQ or
its safety and effectiveness is the fact of
its 'having received the highest testimoni-:da-fs

ffOnk the most eminent chemists in the
Vnititf States, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time. No

other powders show so good results by the
true test the TEST OF THE OVEN.

IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER
- MASS B-Y-

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, ILL, and St. Louis, Mo '

BUBnfketnrer. of Lapnll. Yut Qomt, Br. PriMa B.rtl
Vsmrlmg XxtrMU, s4 Dr. Price. Clfn. Ferfamfc

TUTT'S
"EMCTORAHT
Is composed of Herbal and MtteUaginous prod-
ucts, which permeate tbe substance of the
Jiangs, expectorates tne aencmatttr
that ooUeots in the Bronchial Tubes, ana forms w .

soothing' coating, which relieves tbe Ir-
ritation that caiuea the cough. . It cleanses
tbe litties ot all impurities, strengthens
them when enfeebled by disease, invigor-
ates the circulation of the blood, and brace, the
nervous system. Sligbt colds often end tn
consumption. It is dangerous to neglect
them. Apply tbe remedy promptly. A
test of twenty years warrants the assertion thatnoremedy baa ewer Kfeen found that Is asprompt in its effects as TUH'S EXPECTORANT.
A single dose raises tne phlegm, subdues
inflammation, and its use speedily cures the most
oosnnate oougn. A pleasant cordial, chil-
dren tafee It readily. For Croup it is
invaluable IshaM be in every family.

In arte, anrt ftl Bottles.

TUTTS
ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LI

Cures CbUIfl and I'ever, Dyspepsia,
Slok Headache, Bilious Colio,Constipa-ttom,Rhetumatismftl- ea,

Palpitation of .

the Heart, DiaaLnesc, Torpid IJver, and;
Female Irregnlarities. . If you do not "S&
very well, a single pul stimnlates the stomach,
restores the appetitaamparts rigor to the system.

A HOTEITDIYIfiE SAYS!
Dk.Ttjtt: Dear Sin For ten years I have

been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and.
Piles. Iast spring yonr pills were recommended'
tome; I uMdtem(bnt. with li title faith). Im
no.w a well man, have good appetite, digestion
perfect, regolar stools, piles gona.sniLI have.
gained forty pounds solid flesh. .They srew.orfh
their weight in. gold

, . EEV. B. L. BlMPSOS'.LAnisvnre, Ky.
v OMce. 3JS Murray St.. IVevr Tork.!.. TTJTT'S MANCAIi of Useful'vBeecipU FBEE ou appllcaUon. : ;

and aeeure the B m0
advuitace. of JaVsr

rience in curing mum
i tM.-e'- vo : yfc?ESSES? specially treated on MientiSo prtncipl..,
Wlla me ana sure remedies. .11 or wnw iw wi x-- -"
k"" - m .....T.ri hv thnxf. Nirinff tre.tment br BUL

In. Iraw HMBr.woiua kh i.Mrawmw, m
rlLlDt to Uiclredviwitage. Itbn.t.'traM.

-- UK. BETT8. 1 1 X. Stk St., St Ink 1.,St irtni lnrn OVS THISTT V'EAEJS.

The Central Hotel.
U i i. .:: J i ' ' . c .

H. C.

ianBLOfli,
i- - a.

t.n .'f . f .aifci:
l i 03 ;

rrBlS Bqtel was completed, to' 1812,. Md new

is situated on Independent Sqaare, occupying
half a Mniflr nn TntrlA atrent. Ini me ousiiress cen--
tiw nt thA otv: In cfAfwv iroilmlty toBanfcSi Ex
press and Telegraph offwes, and commanding
monntaln view of mee thaa fifty.mllee.

Tha intAnttnn of the Proorietor is. not only to
present to the traveling public one of the finest
Hotel Buildings in toeJouth, bit one ot ttfrnprt
eomplete and best conducted Hotels in all Its dlf--

a . niiv1 riwntii JiMd deaoratedc aild frescoed
throughout, it is not only one of the most beautl- -

"liADIMG AlHD PALACK HOtal. ' : ; lr

ol UieSouai, ttie heme of (mmeral&l Toaristsv
pleasate seekers and resident guests. ;

w rb JEonr.itfl. Pronrintor. wui be ule&sedto
welcome his friends and the traveitng puMia, and.1
respectfully sohcttsashare of patrenage rjorn au
who would enjoy ana appreciate a home yombin-lo- g

elegance, beauty and comloat..ln aU.twap--
polntments and surrounainKS. ,T

RATEB $2.00 and $2 50, per nsyswramg
locauoi

BIIIGHAU SCHOOL,
, ' (mTABUSHBHN W8,) ili;

v pm6.wwrNgNT nmoDe Socfbem Boarding
Schools for beys laen lnSOTiHa Aaatof

. Pinniiiai ann in MfflnnMM ior rniBiuax, vutr
tokk. Tneoniysenowior poysiQ iHiiiuiuagas ttght ana a ttymnasiuw: ptwu eet, j
oner py awnaw imiruBWti dj xouty
jsnd sold bath wlU ha provided Tor.
loorMui rlens full Dartlcmars. address

r-f- "w MAX BV BLN&HAH.1
anfBchool P, 04kanctvCo. .

dec it rW. :;JO'. sit:

A I siTATilJi ajTj.TWTrsl ,

frdrd Norfolk, but be will notjbe. the

Congress, having ihcurreq theetfmity .

otBossMahone. Tfce ejJPgfe tor

its any omce-noiaeri- oi fv--
w vr"r,

of the government, or anjerson hffld-ti- w

riiMin Ardst whatever, from
a u 1 a ms j w riinr, a m.mhr nf --COtBmit-

tee, a delegate to a paou wu Tr.
or a canvasser oJagefttrin-an- y pouyca .

campaigfi; and thd seeding to control
tMMttfcal actionl of avfbordinates by

of
any suehioflice holder i.BW v:
hibitedj The penalty for violationl of
the law is tismissal and ineligibility
ior tlve years. ' 'Mr uezenaon at
Manone wiyn great uiuupijwi --uu-

t)nly-regr- et that there is so little pros--

ll&hvc&Zs tniatloned as the sncces-an- r

f th Hio. d Davis m the Presi- - it
dency.pro tem of jthe Senate; wherat
some of the, highly mbral genUemeif
who --sustained Gbrhamand Riddle-berge- r

ffyear at the Virgma boss'
dictatidsi Pake very Jas-- TJ -

jewel irrthl toad'slifiad isthis fine retri- -

Dtltion that IOllOWS lQevuuwuu w au
th laws f --morality Jmd; decency. ....

Tho Whit a House has been hand
somely repaired, apd many rooms have
been refurnished, it was openeu uj uay
for the-fir- st time since August.

ahe dfttfttivMi ara so enraged at tne
Irandredsfll:, ewsures that they are
making threats against the citizens

'committee. ,

The ' national educational . bills are .

thejBpeciaj ordet for Tuesday, January
8th. .The subject will gire rise to-pro- -

loncrl debate. . i

The defendants, seldom appear at the'
second Star Route trials , ine speakers
haYf feen, so, farj Bliss for the prosecu-
tion, arid ChandJerf ot the defence.

Maj (Urant, postmaster at lioidSDoro,
wm rA.nnminated to-da-v for another
term. , , .71'

Jiouuaj, qr uo uoiiuay ior congress,
Col Armfield will spend his at home bv
special dispensation. H.

Tribute to the Memory- - oi a Dead
Hero.

To the Editor, o.f TneiCharlotte Observer.
:;. , CiAlUSBUKT, JN. U., Dec. 21, 1882.
That wealth, however acauire'd. and

influential power, however used, too
often get lengthy funeral sermons' of
fulsome eulogistic gush, to say nothing

prolific, press notices, while a crand
moral hero, a savior of mariv lives bv a
deliberate sacrifice of his own, gets on-
ly a brief, cold tribute to his memory,

ll 11 mi 1 i a t i n cr fr rfflanti va mar ifiinii.c
cal to healthy public opinion and dis-- r

uuiaiug lu uijbbiusu ynuiij spiriL iiiiu j ,

action.
HotWsfewpassengers on a railroad

train, realize the magnitude of thair
dependence on, and the paramount im-- "

portance ot a stout hearted, clear head-
ed and a morally responsible engineer?
And those who full'v cognizant of
these fail to honor and respect him, at
least, as highly as they do those in os-

tensibly
'

higher social positions, are fair
objects of scorn to even the hurroblest
of men.

' The average Congressman is seldom
more than a cipher .that merely adds
value to the leading party ULit; but
the locumgtive engineer is a grand fac-
tor,

'

a whole man, in and of himself.
, He is like a tree growing in an open

field, continually beat upon by sun and
tempest, it becomes its own self-relia- nt

protector, and that of all who gather
underitl

No need now.to recap tul ite the blot d
curdling details of Cbas. Oordori's de--:
liberate' self-immolati- in order to
save others. . it already forms a page
in the chronicles of that small band of
truly great and good though humble

who have occasionally sHftsl
the great seJhsh. human race ancrupS
the dogma of "total depravity, by put-
ting self in the second place and giving
duty, friends yea, even broad human-
itythe first place in their heads, hearts
and actions!
. The most touching, lofty and admir-
able instances of heroic self-abnegati-

are such as have no pomp of historic
dignity ; no inciting ambition for pos-
thumous fame; no interest in name,
position or association, and which are,
therefore, the more heroic and striking.
Jesus Christ said: "Greater love hath
no man than, this, that a man lay down
his life for his friends." . But Charles
Gordon's laying down of his life it
seems to xahad a greater merit, since
those for whom he did so were not his
friends, in the general acceptation of
that term ; and besides, he raised up
and threw his negro fireman clear of
danger when b.e could have saved him
self instead!

How lofty is thoughtful unselfish hu-
mility, ind bn tbe contrary, how groy-elin- g

and h61low is egotistical swagger,
"The greatest truths are simplest; and '

.

so are the greatest men,"of whom Cbas.
Gordon was certainly one.' : .

rl knew him well. He was a native
of Dundee. Scotland; be came to this
place in 1832, 1 think, and had been on
the W N C R R, from then;ill his
death. Moral courage was' so natural
to him, that he rlever showed any sign
of shrinking in desperate straights
where the actron of the timid aggra
vate tne dangers.inat impeni Jire; ana r
if this escaped the notice of some,:it 1 ,

was because his courage fas enveloped,
by superio calmnes ah ijiodestj. He.
was alway cheerful, spirited, frank and
communicative in thesoeiety of friends,
and enjoyed a heartjr laugh. His hand,
accerdingjto his means, was liberal;
but he gavje as If he was ashamed of
lhirig.bpt being die covered in doing
good. j - .

That he' was' compassionate of the
sorrows, and keenly sensitive to the
dangers of others, had the brightest il-

lustration jtttdf'.thrilling confirmation
in: th last act of his humble life's dra-
ma I J -

In his
j- -

discharge of the sacred duties
nf hmisftHnld hand, his heart overflow;
ori. nArftnhiallv. with' tender home be--;

2 t miiftft mstead. of . frowns
or glooms; pleasant-ioYiB- g j wdrd ,45?i

listead of fcross ones, that! stfed sualigbl

UUUUlcurfow ui vu B.--- ".r- - "r- -
veryjgresence dispeitettoare MQUOie,

in anu uomo. auuuo uur""";--

t havfli n nver seen such poignant, un"
abating and inconsolable grief as sways

omiihin widow and family; a very
r. cnmr&ntarv. since, by his

provideTt foretheughjt . for . .them, they- -

awAef t? in cmfortaoiy competent cir-
cumstances ; buVstfelr-wa- s z .their Jove
frr him! and .aa,unconUothtble their
grief in jtheir 6eivmtrtert:hAirv ,heTwonliioieeittheiojWjo,
all theyt have would rested J Ma eareni
as, a helplesecrippie inat-rre- y yrvttm
have to support.hy the: most menlai-ef- -

5 ir T

vuMiA. afnffiMn aai Directors of
the Virgiaia Midland

WisrrrrvoTntJec. 2l The stock
holders of thevVfreiaiMidlandtKail- -

lcry M - Bayard-iiro-wn, lieorze
aL """. "?x. r i ( Ttwt.'

bfins,lSPheefiJ
to be--
twee. dStatWesen--- - -

R.

I A Vs4AnKIirVanriBlB7ajBTra UslUnmsU .J.
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Xmas Goods I

in

WHEH YCU JWEOUT LOCKING FOR THE
.

SikmfiTERIN&V
GOING ON IN TME CITY,

to
CALL IN AND SEE -

If you can't find something In our house cheap
enough to buy.

nf
We do not offer all our Stock at Cost, but f

will sell you a great many Goods cheap.and If yon
will COMPARE GOODS and PRICES we think we
an CONVINCE YOU that we wUl

si
SELL GOODS CHEAP.

Our Stock of XMAS GOODS Is coming In
every day, and when you want .something band-- ;
some for a XMASPBE3KNT. Call and see our'
Stock and you will find GOODS and PRICES
BIGHT. Very Respectfully, "

T. I. Seigle & Co. to
decs

Diphtheria.
A cold or ion throat may not seem to

amount to much, and if promptly attendedto caa easily be cured; but neglect Is often
Followed by consumption ttr diphtheria.
Wo medicine has ever been discovered which
acta so quickly and rarely in such cases as
PERRY OAVU PAIN KJXJJEB4 tSprompt use of this avniuil4 rrwudy has
Raved thousands of lives, a s

FERKT " OA VIS PAIH -- KXtXJOELJai
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and Is most valued
where It Is best known.

A few tracts from voluntary testimonials
read 3ouowb: -

Paw Katn has been my household remedy for
olds tor the part twenty-seve- n years, and nave

Eeyar known it to fail In effecting a cure.
Cbockkk, Wffliamsville, N. Y.

For thirty years I have used Path Krtxxm, and
found it a never-fallin- g remedy lor colda and sore to
throat Baktow Szamax. .

Have received immediate relief from oolds and
(ore throat, and consider roar Path Kiilir an in
Invaluable remedy. Qxo. B. Evxuxr, Dickinson,

I have .urt recovered from a very severe cold. of
which I have had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pain Killxii. which
relieved me immediately. I will never airain be
wiinon , it. u. u. r oses, iownaes, ua.

Have aaed Past ittt.t.m in my family for forty
years, and have never known it to XaiL Rajtsom
Lxwrs, Waynesboro, Ga,

I began using Pais Kixxm In my family twenty-fiv- e
years ago and have used it eversineejaad have

found no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dtbb,Prusgist, Oneida, N. Y.
For wlknptnfr-coug- ti and Twap tt is the best . ,

preparation made. We would not be Without It ?

51 pTtjts, Liberty Mills, Va.
t For twenti-nv-e years I have used Path Kuxkb
for totda and ehspped lire, and cenaidar it the best .

gceneevet
I was BTrffertog severery with bronchitis, and my

throat was so Inflamed I could scarcely swallow
m aayfood. X waa advlaed to try your Paim Kjlltj

ana aitar tarmtr tow anew.'
area. ay w funnos.Dr. WaI ok writes from Coshocton: Tour Paw

immaveomiarm- - I
jaudyj prevafe. 1 e an ig'nottaa in a siaKj&ia ft.jUli t
maze mown to s

MiaEuntn1ntlv mnk with HThthria. hla-- fever, and cold
ebilla. Bo many chudreD have died here,! was

derful cure, and I wish it could be known to the
poor mothers who are 108109 eo many children.

Tor Chills and Fever PAIX KI1VLER has
no equal. ltcaravheBvrythliigelsefaUB.
v Delay are often. aaagtffeQs. A bottle of
Pain Krxxnt n theiioose laa safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sen It at S9c, SOc, and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY: DAVIS A SON, Pmprietots,
Providence, R. I.

sept dfcw sept oct

riv
1

CF BTJITABL'B

Chris mas mm
AT THE CHINA PALACE OF

J. B10R1ELD (SCO

WHQLB STOCK HAS BIEN OPBNED
OTJR and everything Is now on exhibition and
will be offered very reasonable. We have

Goods to Suit Everybody.

CALL BKFOBS PURCHASING ILSBWB1BE
AND SIX

THE GRANDEST DISPLAY

BVKB MADS m CHABLOTTS.

Our stock of

FINE SILVER-PLATE- D WARE

In particular, is the largest and handsomest in

ii r,T. Donnn! m.ASF. i
Bits .BOTin L-"w-

-t

WA.BE, etc., Of 4v4ry desrafptton. $ t1 espe

J.M1 J:Brookeld:&Co.

t! trt;

.ALUjyisVyATER,
:

fliOB more than half a'eeqrAry has grown steadV
JJ lr In reoute as a medicinal agent in a wide
range of Chronic disease. ; Multitudes of women
can lesoiy to its euiuac; m wo
and cure-- oi those eumenta; pecutia uiou do.

i it
DTSFBFSJA-5- iI

In Its varied and most distressing forms li cored

CBBOMIC, BBOHCBITTS, SCROFULA,

-- CHBpNICMpBBpOlA pjSWSBY
' ylelost rapfdlrahdT

BotUed lh its hattiral state, dtreot Jrom the
flnrinira. which are beautlfnllv located in: Bock
bridge county, Ya., and are open for iheMcetrtlon
oi visitors rrom une jst vt uctoDer ih wn
yeanfrt.OOOgnesta, V-- iii W "srt

ForaaW Wholesale and TetafL br DE. X fiuH9r
ADEN and Dr. r.C. BMlTBCharlotto, KL tiatr

I nurfiaiy wVt5-;;.- - ..'? i
B ill L Jg.- -.

CarotelaiPuAssD
tro 62 iii If 1 I

rrirvtixwnibaariieetms t the Carolina Fair
J. J Association, .at

. .the Court House In Charlotte,
...a AA1. t .IImW--cnBMuraay. vecemoer vta, at uiuut

-- liwlui rirnhA Of d!sfflagtAC-Ceje-TrODri- ety

holdfcia an Exposition, la Charlotte ne
.u fhTrwmflmWand eitizeni Kehalall

TA ATrsurreii anaffiaoesieii mj aueua in i

nat.r - and tnanv Democraxs, as.
well as Republicaris, fearing to be held I
up in tbe. yeas and nays ksslothxauprJ

1 1 w f ie. Ineavy neaaea reyeueA., uwu w
pense with the immeni6rial..castoTn of
nnnoraaa and work all Christmas WCftK

and New Year's iBut before the roarf
ing farce ofMTle! industrious . Hypo-
crite" could be put oA . the boards, so

any of ; the actors
' .

wrere seefcing ex- -
.A iJ k - J " .1 acuses from duty ;tnac it was aeemeu

prudent to destroy tne 'nanaDurs; ana
disband the troupe.. '

: 'J;"c "f- - :'x-'- '

Certainly this is the most lndicrous
ail t.h attfimnts" made br this Con rrt

gress to deceive the people by fioe pro
essions and a lotty example."-i- t failed

because there was ndt physical stami.
na enough to mak! "It" successful ,i
''Cakes and ale" got the better orf .the.

rt of virtues which decries' their sea-
sonable use. The men who were, very
industrious oni!Monday,relaxed it their ,

zeaWor ?the public service so --far .by
Tuesday that rthey voted to taka the
customary holiday, reform or no re-
form. The spirit, indeed, was willing,
but the flesh was weak. . . . : ,

Yesterday was used by members of
tbe House, under unanimous , consent, A

introduce bills and j resolutions and
get them referred. The, early adjourn-
ment on Monday in honor of Orth hav-
ing crowded :out the call of the States
and Territories. Beside a private bill,
the only one introduced by a North.
Carolina Representative, Gen. . Scales,
offered two resolutions of a public
character The first he asked to have of
referred to tlie committee on the post
office and "post roads. It was an in-
struction to' the Postmaster-Genera-l to isreport to the House at as early day as
practicable all failures, whether by the
original or sub contractors, to carry the
malison any of the Star Routes; the
extent and course of said failures; the
distrlctState and Territory where they.
have"ocdttrred, and the number in each
district ; and what steps, if any, have
been taken, and with what success, to
enforce perform ance-o- f the contracts.
Also that he report what additional
legislation, if any, is necessary to en-

force all said contracts, and to secure
the people, as far as may be, regular

service on these routes audallotheis
the star service. This proposed ex-

amination, coincident with trw..trjah
the swindlers who have "lifted"

enormous sums of money out of the
Treasury, is more comprehensive than
the . judicial investigation, as it must
cover the whole subject, remedial legis-
lation as well as criminal abuses.. The
resolution wa3 referred as requested.

The second resolution, for the pres-
ent consideration of which fie asked
unanimous consent, instructs the com-
mittee on Ways and Means to enquire
into the expediency of amending the
Internal revenue laws. The particu-
lars of amendmenlrem.fo.nowsiTo
abolish not only the tax on tobacco,
but also" the tax on ale brandies made

apples,! peaches and ., grapes, and to
ce toe iax ou wuma.ijr w nity ueutp

galion.i The resolution further pro
vides, as any resolutionr on the subject
should provide ip-r.- any inquisi-
tion on the DroDrietvi-abolishin- a the
present complicated expensive and odi-
ous system of cjollectfogjaid taxes, and
substituting thereror the system which
jiow obtains in most of the. States, and
which , is based upon the honor and
good faith of the taxpayer. Tbe pains
and penalties for the violation of such
laws are left to the discretion of the
committee, which is instructed to re
port by bill or otherwise.

It will be remembered that the sub-
stance of the above proposition was
eiven in this correspondence the other
aav in a snort interview hhu ucubii
Scales. Apropos to the reduction of in
ternal taxes by this Congress, ifseems
that the movement ior tocai aoouwos
is a dead failhre and that there is ve
little prospect for entirely freeing to-

bacco. Whiskey, if reduced at all, will
come In under a general bill for a
small reduction only. The object of
Gen. Scales in the exemption of what
may be termed fruit brandies is to fa-

vor the fruit growers of North Caroli-
na and tbe South as much as possible
The two subjects of tariff and internal
taxes are bound up together, and until
the Wavs and Means Committees has
reported on the former, there is not
likely to be much done with the lattei'
The tariffs Commission schedule is un-

der close inspection, but the - commit-
tee will not be ready to -- report, it Is
thought, before the middled .January.
By that time matters will have crystal-ize- d.

It is learned that the Finance
Committee of the Senate is making
better nroflrress on the tariff than the
Ways and Means Committee of the
House, and will 'probably report earlier
than the latter. This may cause anoth-
er of those periodical hitches on tfci
right of introduction of revenue meas-
ures.

There is no auestion.among the many
wfcfoh eniraee the attention of Congress,
of greater importance than that of de
termining tne iresmenuai buuucbbiuu
in cases of removal, resignation, inca
pacity or death. iJowi, and-tthe- n fthe
great politically 'wise Ehglisb'speaking.
nnnnie leave some mabieia mm uif 7 . . . l

WlSu. nHamor.tftl laws &S iS the
Federal CknTStitution. it deals-supernc- i- j
atiw with t.hrfwhdie suDiect line eiec- 1

fh. . owtorrtrnnt--

the mistakes of the illustrious founders.
UMr Hoat whaia nqtoingr-aaid- e iromQ

his capacity as a scoid,ir not a peuaui
nrnnnu at an Aarlv dav to brintr up
the bill to provide a succession in the

esitien;ooeurring! in, the. midst of a
term of office". Itis iubierit to the reat-fau- lt

of several recent propositions
that it. rireserves a dead administration

tieperson or persons of the Cabinet,'jfiS creature;of ittfttoah who.has
now ceaseaTO i n: rewmjuu t . mm .

needed ! is a new eieeti6h immeaiatelv
after the happening of the event whun

thfl administration. And
here the clumsiness ol the electoral sye- -J

I b ii a 2Aww A n v ty m A
i.em comes iuuy into view. ,f" ilr

rdiate election, though desirable, is hard-
ly posslbtoundectbArxwentm

--ToTjrovide an entirely new system is
. Li Aitanit. Thorn ia tha hnarflIUB1V UUUIiUIV,

i - r--

numcer or ineso w wi1r0tsirJ "rr "
rMr5 anoortidaedi too the Jarge

h,nHT and not wholly a depart--

hatfs so much confldedMm.wapouti.
mWto.
their fcorst in anairs oi tuo uuy j
mentrto us and posterity. Dome uv wo
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